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Red Gross Official Tells of

Samitary Work m Russia
D AnoclMl Trni to Cnos Iltj Timet.

l'HTKOGKAD, Oct. S. Iiritlsh
Hcd Cross Commissioner Krncst Hart
in a roiiort to Prince Olricnbcrg, pa-

tron of all sanitary work in Hussln,
contrasts the good aiipcarnnco and
general hcaltlifulncss of Cicrman
lirtaoncrs of war with the distressful
condition of Russia war prisoners
roturnlng from Germany, at the time
of their exchargo at Torneo on the
Swedish frontier. Commissioner
Hart visited Torneo at the special re-
quest of Prince Oltlcuborg to wit-
ness tho transfer, towards the end
of August.

Tho Itoport .Muclo j

Ills report follown:
"111 school house Tor-- j prisoner of war.

Jico found U17 invalid disabled thin
men (Austrian most that they half starved
cxcellcntly accomodated, the wards,
being largo, airy and scrupulously
clean, tho beds very comfort
able, with ample room between each,
and tho food consisting of nourish-
ing soup with meat, another dish of
meat and wholesome bread in good
quality.

"I spoko to several prisoners, who
grateful for tho treatment

had received both on the journey
from Petrograd at tho hospital.
They wero cleanly and physically In
ns good condition as tho injuries they
had rccolvcd in battle permitted.
That Is to say they wcro'well nour-
ished. Wlioro their own clothing
was deficient, or worn out they had
received fresh clothing including
warm overcoat, cap and often
boots.

AiTniigcmcntH Good
"I saw tlicso men sent way across

hordor tho samo evening nnd
nrrangemcntH for removing them by
wagons, Htrctchors and boats furnish
ed with necessary conveniences and
protected from tho weather loft noth-
ing to bo desired on tho score of H-
umanity. also crossed Into llapar-nnd- a

and Inspected tho arrangements
of tho Swedish Red Cross under Dr.
Nnuchkoff, who spoke very highly
of tho completeness humanity or
the treatment of tho injured pris-
oners of war by tho Russian author-
ities, n was very clear that

authorities did not hold In
tho samo favorable opinion or tho
treatment of Russian prisoners by
tho Gormans, nnd was Informed at
Haparanda thnt they wero Bent out of
Gormnny in painfully dirty and nc- -
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Great Increase Cost

COXGHHSSM.W
()!' SOARKI) TO
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Extract from Congressional Record.
From romarks of H. Tavon-no- r.

Increase In tho cost of our
THIS and Navy in tho last 20

years enough (dagger tho
Imagination and bowllder tho senses.
Tho cost of our Army and Navy
greater In proportion to Its slzo than
thnt or any other nation on earth.
The increase cost absolutely ab-
normal when considered In propor-
tion to tho increaso in population,

tho IncrenHo wealth, when
considered with tho Increased cost of
preparation for war other coun-
tries tlnio of peace, lu this con-
nection legitimate ask what
extent tho awful inetoaso In cost
duo tho systematic agitating of
tho possibility of war by those who

financially from tho
tho military

branches of our Government.
tho

has per cent, our wonlth
185 per cont, and
400 per cont.

During tlio jonrs prior tho
Spanlsh-Ainciioa- n War our annual
nppropi batons for tho Navy ranged
from $11.0(10.000 to SliO.OOO.OO .
nnd for the Army less than $25,000,.
"00, averaging for both less than
$50,000,000.

In m:i our appropriation for tho
Wavy was l,iio:5,55!i; In ison, ap-
proximate! $20,000,000; mil,
$110,000,000! Our appropriations
for tho Army Navy combined for
tho ensuing Mtar the
neighborhood $210,000,000.

During the yoap 1012 our ontlro
rovonuo, not Including postal re-

ceipts, amounted $702,000,000.
Of this expended 1,000,000
to dofray tho ontlro oxpoiuo of tho
Government; $111,000,000 07. ss

cont, out for war
on account war. Just before tho
outbreak tho prcbont Wuropeau

cont hor revenues for war and
account of Jnpnn, per cont;

Britain, 37 por rent; and
'Franco, per cont.

Our Army 91,1 mop;
Navy, 02,707 uiniy

pan, army 2jO,ooo navy&l,- -

glectcd condition, often halt nalted
and half starved.

."Men Itngcri ami Dirty
"I had the opportunity of verify

ing these reports tho next morning,
when about 250 Russian prisonors
arrived from Germany. Several of
the men wero wearing the samo cot-

ton clothing given out thorn in
tho hospital, with worn-ou- t slippers

their feet and soels, and they
traveled this condition from

Kocnlgsberg Germany, through
Swode.i and into Russian territory

Torneo. .Many the men wero
lll:e siMic-crow- s ragged nnd filthy
was tneir condition, and one was
clothen In tho uniform of a dead

tho largo 1'iench
They were and weak and 3ald

and German) had been Uv- -

wero

wore they

and

the tho

and

tho
Swedish

and
will

$05

paid

men.

ing tho Imprisonment. They nro
duced samples or bread that was

' by card tho name
nlltl military address or maker,

nnd and potatoes aml the put chaser re-

am! even particles straw. They colvo cnr(l ot
said little meat was given them lroin "1,n
i;i tho thin soup served out them

In addition they had been
subjected sovero punishment for
nlloged breaches of discipline desplto
their maimed and disabled condition,

punishment including their bo-f'rl- Cross of emblem of
stand barrels for J0H" 8 ll tavorito design

hours n time, being tied posts
with their anna abovo their heads.
They wero frequently struck tholr
German with butts of
their rifles tho flat of their swords.

.Many Ale Diseased
"One of tho worst features of the

condition of tho returned Rucslnn
prisoners wns the number of cases of
tuberculosis. Tlicso numbered come
sixty out of 2150 men returned
nnd I was told that tho usual number
was about 20 per cent. Tho cases

tuberculosis nnionu tho German
nnd Austrian prisoners, on tho other
hand, wore only flvo to six per cent
out the total of 12d0 already ex-
changed.

' Some of tho returned Russian
had lost their feet while

In Germany, from frost-blte- a duo
exposure. Thero havo been no such
ensos among tho German and Aus- -

and I for
had tho opportunity ,0 tlle destruction
convorslng in factorlGs

ow tlmt 1,B
I

the for

inn of
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theso
parts

havo Jour- -

ni'i'Pu ciikhmv.,

or. I men, naval nln,sll0U8C8' wl'"
of 111,000 mon. Great
my. Jln,.i00 men: naw mm,

rcaulta-00,02-

men.

Hiitnln'H rovonuo wns great-
er than ours by $:ioo, 000,000,
but exponses for wnr and on

of was more thnn
000,000 groator than hers. Yet

hor army nnd naw was
four times as great ours. '

Gormany's rovonuo ours I

?0.000.000. but expendl-- ,
tures ror war and on or
wars exceed hers mure than $50.-000,00- 0,

yet her nrmy is nioro than
$2:1:1,000,000 greater than ours, but

oxponses for war nnd on
war Is near $l.'0,000,oi!0 more,

than hers, notwithstanding her army
w oigat times as largo as ours and
her navy ours 10.000 men.

Aiiuougii Is nearlvIn Iunt ao years population two
Increased

and times that of Japan
85

15

$1

be

wo

por and
of

of

of
war,

Id

had

et army Is times na
largo as ours with naval

four times tho sUo of ours,,
yet our oxponsos for war and on ac
count of wars is more than three and

that of hors.
How the or Navy Is soar-- 1

ing.
us's:1 $11,00:1.550
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SHANGHAI. Oct. Two hosnl-- 1

war Germany was sieiidlng 55 pori",U Patients liae been

contained

men,

cfciaoiunea ny lie Red Cross
(ict lu China Shanghnl
caro of tho lano number of Chinese

'

affected cholora, Iloth hospitals
urn under pie charge of Dr. Hans
Time. tho nitaluteuance

during tho year ludicatod, lof l'10 hospitals been subscrlb-870,00- 0

men. naw. CO, 7SII men. the local Red
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MEWS DF WORLD'S GREATEST WAR PAY BY MT

MAKE ORNAMENTS 'SUBMARINE WARFARE IFRENCH EMPLOYING
FROM EXPLODED SHELS, BRINGS UP NEW FISH CHINESE WORKMEN

I'Yetirli Soldiers inuso Themselves Tremendous Quantities of I'likiioun
' I'liicllcc Is Xecessury Remtiso So

Cnrvlnjr on Hits of Al
uminum and Copper

tlljr AumlalPl la Coon liar Timet 1

PARIS. Oct. s. Many metal
engravers sen lug tho ry

devote their leisure moments
to carving ornaments from aluminum
nnd copper from exploded Ger-

man shells. These souvenirs,
beneath the bomb shelters at
tho front, have been highly
tho recipients at and until a

time ago It was impossible to
buy them.

Recently a society was organized,
whoso aim Is to dispose of these trin-
kets; tho proceeds of their sale be-

ing forwarded directly to the men
themselves. Kaoh nitlclo Is Becom

the l'anlud a bearing
given them, It ostrcmoly hard the

mouldy mixed with desired may
or a acknowledgement

dally.

guards

'Aluminum rings tho most pop
ular, but lockets, brooches, bracelets,
paper knives, nsh receivers, paper
weights, inkstands, and various other

every day made.
tho Lorraine,
lug compelled to

tho
or

tho

of

of

prisoners

...

lla

nro

of use aro

for
four leaf clovers, horse shoes,

and occasionally sonic special mark
of tho regiment also employed.

shells, and fragments,
aro used In many Parisian as
flower pots, vases cut flowers,
umbrella stands, and similar uses.

GERMAN SPIES
BLOWN UP FACTORY

KeMiit that They Hate Destroyed
One of the Ainmuiltl( n Plants

In

Wr AuocliteJ to cnoi nr Timet.

TOICIO, Oct. S. It Is reported
hero thnt spies havo blown
up of ammunition factories
at Aboshl, near Kobe. Tho plant Is
owned tho Japan Celluloid Com-
pany but has been for tho
manufacture or explosives, especially

in Rucsln, hnv'o sun-cotto- n, Russia. Tho facts
or scclnr and rcl)ortc(l or

with prisoners ot lll aro withhold.
Moscow and other or Russia Jamui decided to
which during my '""ease output or munitions cx-ne- ys

n Poland, Gallcia, tru "'"""O' guards aro being placod
and Cnucnsiis." around property used the mnn- -
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MOSS PAUPIIRS IX KXGIjAXI)

Uy AHotlatcJ l'rna tu Cocu Uay Tlntm.

LONDON, Oct. S. Pauperism
shows a decline ove last year In
Knglaud ami Wales, according to
an official report just Issued. On
July 111, or last year, 0 1 , " pau-

pers wero lu receipt of roller, ns
against' 570,100 for this year. Of
tho 222.0S5 wore maln- -

tnl',e,, ,n ll10with 'a rescrvo force

a

a

S

take

S 0 S

era lived In their own homes.
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' We
can't sell
you a lot

for
a Dollar

but
we have
six lots

on
Tenth Street, '

Eastside,
for

ONE DOLLAR
DOWN

and
ONE DOLLAR

Per week

Price, $100.
No interest

and
no Taxes
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Species are fast lp on the
Swedish Consi

(Or Aasocliteil Prrss to Com Hit Time 1

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. C.

During the past few months of tho
war, tremendous quantities of a spe-

cies of fish unknown to Scandinavian
waters, and driven In, It Is supposed,
by the disturbance of the bcii caiiBcd
by siimbarlne waifare, havo been
caught off the Swedish coast near
Gothenburg nnd appear as a novelty
on tho menus of the restaurants in
Stockholm. Although these fish
are said to bo quite common in south-
ern seas whore they are known as
"ton" fish, they havo never before
been caught In this part of the world.
A record catch wns made a few days
ago near Gothenburg by a man who
brought In 050 fish every one of
them weighing more than liiO kilos.
Since more of those fish are taken
In dally than, can possibly be used
for rood, oil has been mndo from
them, but It Is said to bo of an In-

ferior sort and hardly worth tho cost
of iimnufiicUire.

With tho exception or this gratui
tous offering, Sweden Is by no means
oorsupplled with food. Prices of
fered for rood abroad, particularly In
Germany, have been so enticing, and
exports havo consequently been so
large that Sweden now rinds herself
In the predicament of not having en-

ough supplies ror herself.

GERMANS CATCHING
MANY FRESH FISH

Great Quantities of .Mackerel Visit
Se.u-Kiis- t iiiMI I'uinlsli Dig Sup-

ply of I'ood

nr AmocIHoJ rrcH to Com Br Time.

HHRM.V, Oct. S Such schools of
mackerel as havo not boon seen in
German waters ror many years nro
now visiting tho sencoasts in both tho
North Sea and tho Haltlc, and the
fishermen aro mak(ng enormous
catches. Tho fish aro entering tho
Dnltlc through tho Cattogat In great
shoals, and the nanus" are also tak-
ing enormous hauls in tho waters
around Kiel, Kkonfoorde, and Feh- -

maru; and many shiploads or Ico aro
t'oniliiK down rrom Denmark and
Norway Tor packing tho fish ror ship-
ment Into tho Interior.

KlliliKI) I'lVH TURKS

Djr Awoclatol I'rcM to Cocx Itax Tlmm.

MUIillOURNlL Austrnlla, Oct. S.

Tho rirst Australian to win tho
Vlctoila Cross in tho present wnr
is Lnnco Corporal Jacka, or Ilon-dlg- o

In this stnto (Victoria.) Ills
feat was performed on tho Galllpoll
Peninsula, lu tho trench fighting
in which the troops of tho Common-

wealth aro engaged, ho, single-hande- d,

shot rivo Turks and bayonett'd
two others, according to tho official
report.
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Don't Be B

R DAY
SNAPS

OVNYO'JR.
- OVN

WflNry

HOlvj
"

to the advantages of owning
your own ideal home. Those
who can't see in front of them
the advantages that present
themselves, generally rue their
blindness afterwards. We arc
offering some charming homes
at the present time, positive
bargains in spite of their
beautiful location and other
conveniences. It Will certainly
pay you to investigate our of-

fers for cash and on easy

Mil I I
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

HUHOHMIiRBHanaHt

ny Men Have Kelt
Kor The War

Pr AiwIttM TfPM to tx flair TlmM.

PARIS, Oct. S. In order to securo
the maximum of production In Us

arsenals and to avlod as much as pos-

sible the necessity of calling on men
of military age, tho French got em-

inent recently began tho experiment
or employing native laboiers from
Cochin, China Anatn and Tonkin.
Fifty of them were sent to tho uoio-uuutlc- al

and munition shops at Tar-be- s,

Castres, and Toulouse. Reaults
exceeded expectations and a Hoeond
batch of fiOO were sent to France.
They will bo followed by 1,000 oth
ers and soon tun unmoor 01 name
workmen will exceed 10,000.

XKW LORD MAYOR

London Gets Third Consecutive
I'lom liMiicasliIre Dlstiict

lljr AtroclMrJ Trcsa to Coon liar Tlmri.J

LONDON, Oct. S. Sir Charles

Cheers Wakefield, Kt., who has
been elected Lord Mayor of Lon-

don and who will take oath of of- -

rice on November S Is tho third '

native or Lancashire in succession
to bo Lord Mayor, and ho will bo
succeeded next year by another ,

Lancastrian lu tho person of Sir '

William Dunn. With rare exceptions I

tho post Is never held hut one year '

and thero has been no exception for
110 years.

Sir Charles is u self-mad- o man,
ns tho term is used in tho United
Stntcs, has built up a largo busi-

ness In lubricants and Is known to
havo considerable wealth. Indeed
that Is almost a necessary adjunct
ror although tho salary or Lord
Mayor Is $fii),000 a year, tho term
In tho Mansion Houso calls ror an
outlay said to be much larger than
that.

Ho was born In Liverpool 52
years ago and his wholo business
lRo has been devoted to tho oil
business.

woo ix oxi: GR.wn

Tragic Monument to Fright fill Cost
of Niiropenn War

rilr AlsodMM l'rc.l to cool Hi TlmM.

PIOTROKOW, Poland, Oct. S.

It Is doubtful that any place lu the
war zono contains 11 gravo of such
proportions as Plotrokow. Rcsldo
tho little Russian cemetery, Itself
filled with Individual graves of!
both Russlaus and Germans, is it j

vast mound covering I.'IOO Russians!
who roll in tho fighting hero Inst
November. Tho grave, which is at
ono tomor or tho battloriold ,1s

marked by more thnn a scoro of
ciosses, each bearing the names of
the men lying under It.
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vcrtlso because ho had been in business r0 ion J1 '"'"'ij.
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Wnko up, Mr. Oldtlnier. Although inP bccnT'
inunlly so long thnt you aro u landninih. so long

k,tt-wit-
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m l

you need lo advertise just tho same iia0 you eH
big store In the city tlmt linBJHtoppetl adnrti91K bJ"'1 ' l!'

well known? Keeping everlastingly at It lirhigs
Some of you dealers waste so much money in (i8lifCe"'

HsIiik. You pay space on a hotel 100111 pl.uan! that 1" ,,,&

lot or traveling men who do not trade with Yo' i1'"
advertising fakir to hoiiswogglo you into btiylngspl
gram, book or directory Hint Is not wmtii one-tent- h th
1111,' Tnv (t Mn,,ni villi R,,t,,t I,, flitt, t.n. .. PnCt tH

of good spnro in Tho Times that Is lead i.v .'."people who aro your prospectho ciisioiiiirii.
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Getting

LISTEN
Dollar's

worth of

service

for a

Dollar in

money
day the year

Come in and let us convince y6u

JAY DOYLE, Sgg"
25G Ate. Will CAU ANY TIME Na

ig& DOLLAR iliaW, SPECIALS 1
75c TYPEWRITER 1 AA

IWOribboWS, for '.? W

Recjular 75c each Mover sold for less.

"REMTIC0" and "PARAGON" brands

L0 Wo JACOBS
MARSHFIELD, OREGON, P. 0. Box 686. Phone 247-H- J

Acjt. Remington, Smith-Premie- r, Monarch, Remingv;

" rs u n zm

North Front St.

every

ANYWIILRr,

price

We will observe!

Day by giving a 11

per cent discount oa

all Kodak Finishings,

Pictures, Frarryng

Enlarging and
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ssible results. Bring

or mall us your nil
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DOLLAR DAY AT

REHFELD'S
220 Central Avenue, Marshfield ,
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Wall Paper

Special Bargains in Paints, etc

E. F. LeMieux
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